
Okay, I'm interested in Pickleball!

PICKLEBALL
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In Hinsdale, courts are available at both Brook Park 

(3rd Street/Columbia) and Robbins Park (7th and Vine). 

 

Brook Park - 6 Dedicated Pickleball Courts

Robbins Park - 2 Courts Dual-striped on Tennis Courts

Register for lessons or join groups playing during the designated
times on the Court Schedule! If you're new to Pickleball, try

dropping in during a designated "Round Robin" time frame. You'll
find people willing to play with you and show you the ropes!

The nation's fastest growing sport is booming in Hinsdale! 

Here's what it is and how you can join the fun!

A lot of us are pickled by Pickleball... we are here to help!
Created in 1965, Pickleball is a sport that combines elements of

tennis, badminton and ping-pong. It can be played both indoors or
outdoors on a badminton sized court, with a slightly modified tennis
net. The game is played with a paddle and a plastic ball with holes.

Games are played as singles or doubles, and are typically 8-9
minutes long, played to eleven points. It is similar to tennis with

serving, receiving and great play at the net. Pickleball is perfect for
people who desire an aerobic exercise that can be done daily.

What is Pickleball?

Where can I play?

How is it played?

When can I play?
The Village of Hinsdale posts a schedule on our website and at
the courts when there are designated times the courts are reserved
for "Round Robin" play. During these times - these groups have court
priority. If there are available courts, they can be used for individual

groups wishing to play on their own. 
Hours not included on the schedule are available for players of any

nature to enjoy the courts.
 

The Village also offers lessons for beginners and experienced players.
For more information contact the Village of Hinsdale Parks &

Recreation Department.

Village of Hinsdale Parks & Recreation Department 

19 E. Chicago Avenue

(630)789-7090 | parkrec@villageofhinsdale.org

Still have questions?

Pickleball has exploded across the country because of its social
component.  Like tennis, players organize games with friends and

family, or it is played at organized times to insure similar 
levels of competition. 

Traditional for Pickleball, facilities typically designate courts and
times reserved for "Round Robin"-style play.  During "Round Robin"

play, players are encouraged to show up and play with other
community members (often strangers!) in a round robin format. 
No need to organize with others, just show up with your paddle!

Players are rotated in and out of short games.


